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WAR ON WEED

SAVES MONEY

HTOCK I.OHH ()!' $IIWO 01' V1SAH

IIKI'OKK HXTIIIKI.Y IM.IMIVAT- -

v.n this vi:au nv j:uai)Ha.
TIO.V Of 1MHS0N llKMI.OCK.

Work comlucteJ by the forost sorv-- I

co under tho direction ot arming
Examiner Jock Horton In tho eradi-

cation of poison hemlock has turned
In a net profit ot 1 680 (or ono rear.
Four hundred dollars was spoilt last
spring In destroying tho rolsonous
weeds on tho Slstors-Metollu- s range
nnd, ns n result, thoro has been no
known loss ot stock duo to hemlock.

During tho provloua year 18 head
ot cattle, valued at $1080, died al-

ter eating tho weod.
Figures on tho result ot the war

ngnlnst poison hemlock were given
Saturday by Mr. .Morton on his
roturn from tho Metoltus. where he
went this week with Grazing Exam-

iner J, L. Peterson of tho district
forest otflco In Portland. Mr. Hor-

ton reported that It has been decided
to tenco off experimental plots ot
burned over land In the Fort Hock
section, in order to study reproduc-
tion ot nativo grasses and yellow
pine after a forest fire. Two plots
of an aero each will be used.

MRS. JACKSON

LEAVES BEND

MIOMISES TO LEAVE CITV WHEN'

HEK FINE IX LIQUOK LAW VIO-

LATION CASK IS CUT DOWN

TO 3100.

Mrs. M. n. Jackson, for many
months proprietor of the Deschutes
hotel, left Bend yearly this wee. She
does not plan to return. Her deci-

sion was taken following the police
fald of a week ago last Saturday,
when quantities of whiskey were
found In the Deschutes' rooms, and
her willingness to depart from Bend
was communicated to Judge J. A.
Easte3 Thursday afternoon by her
attorney, D. M. Graham of Prlne-vlll- e.

It bad been rather definitely
that Mrs. Jackson would

fight the caso and would 'demand a
Jury trial. The hearing had been set
for Saturday morning. Yesterday,
however, negotiations commenced,
Sirs. Jackson allowing it to be
guessed that she would willingly en-

ter a plea ot guilty and bid farewell
to Bend as an added Inducement it
she could be assured of a somewhat
lower fine than that paid on a simi-

lar charge Monday by Henry Pitzer.
Tho proposal fitted In nicely with

the preconceived Ideas of City At-

torney Benson and Chief of Police
Nixon and tho plea of guilty was en-

tered late yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
Jackson not appearing in court. One
hundred dollars was tho flno.

The hearing for Francis Anderson,
the remaining member of the trio ar-

rested last Saturday for liquor law
violation, will be held Wednesday,
November 3.

Soda in Milk.
Milk that has become u trlflo soar

may bo sweetened nnd rendered fit for
use again by nHrrlng In n little soda.

Like a Naughty Child.
When a Tnrtnr Invites an honored

Tnest to ent and drink he will take blm
hy the ear and lead him up to the
table.

"It wo aro to build a
organization in

Bond at this time, it will be well

not to overlook tho value of at-

tracting the interest of the farm-

ers who resido in tho outlying

rural districts," declared J. B.
Miner today in connection with
the Commercial club membership'
campaign. "The city cannot ex-

pect the to .be any more In-

terested In Its welfare nnd develop-

ment than It is Interested In the
welfare and development of tho
country, and vlco vorsa.

"Lino up tho farmor and get bis
In your new Bend Comm-

ercial-club and you are going to

obtain a worker who will tnko a
.keen Interest In the wolfaro of tho
organization, nd --when heroes to

ANNIVERSARY IS

KEPT BY MOOSE

MA.W ATTIIMI EXJOVAIH.i: I'HO-OIIA.-

OP ADIIIIKSNKM,

HIIt'lTATIOXS AXI IMMI.I.S,

(JIVK.V AT Till! (JYMNASIt'M.

Moosoheart annlrorsnry was colo

brutcd Thursday at tho gymnasium

by tho Demi Mooso lodge, and tho

ladles ot tho Mooscheart Legion,

more than ISO being In attendance
Allan II. Joy, ot Portland, doputy

stato dictator for tho lotlgo In Ore

gon, was the chief speaker ot tho
evening, telling of tho great chil
dren's home at Moosehcart, In Hit
nols. The work of tho Mooso lodgo
was told by H. H. Do Armond.

A pretty feature ot tho evening
was tho tableau, "Faith, Hope and
Charity," by tho ladles of tho
Mooscheart Legion, gowned In

whlto. A program of recitations,
drills, nnd singing by 40 children
was given, nnd liberal npplouso
came when a group of tho youthful
entertainers presented tho letters to
spell tho name of tho order. A

vocal solo by Charles Wilson, nnd
ukulolo selections by Sergeant C.

J. Lambert of tho U. S.
were enjoyed.

At the close of tho ovcnlng re-

freshments were served to the chil-

dren.

SMOKER IS PLANNED
FOR LATE IN MONTH

Billy HolT nnd Johnny Iloscovltch To

Meet In Slain Go Baby Blue And

Greek George to Fight Prelim.

Practically all arrangements nro
made for another smoker featuring
Billy Hoff of Klamath Falls, Match-

maker E. C. Brick announced.
Hoff has signed with Johnny

Boscovltch, a Portland scrapper,
who is warranted to mnko the Klam-

ath boy extend himself to tho limit.
The smoker is to bo given at tho
gymnasium on November 25, Mr.
Brick states. Hoft's only appear-
ance in Bend was made recently.

BUILDS AUTO ROAD
TO GET BIG BUCK

John Stcidl Works Eleven Hour To

Bring Car To HI Pointer
Too Large To Carry.

After killing a six-poi- nt

mule deer late Saturday after-
noon in tho vicinity of the Arnold Ice
cave, John Steldl, Bend real cstato
man, bad to cut a road a mile and a
quarter through tho brush to drive
his auto to the spot where the ani-

mal had fallen. Then he needed a
block and 'tackle to load the big buck
Into the car. Mr. Stcidl worked on
his road from 4 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing until 3 o'clock In tho afternoon.
The deer was killed threo miles

from the) spot where Mr. Steldl had
bagged a 350-poun- d three-poi- nt buck
only a week before.

DESCHUTES COUNTY
MEN ARE FAVORITES

(Special to The Bulletin.)
MADRAS, Nov. 3. Jefferson

county returns show Burdlck G70,

Overturf 437 and Bradbury 230 In
the contest for scats in the lower
house ot tho state legislature from
this district.

tho grangers' meetings and other
gatherings of tho folk, ho
will talk and promote the Inter-
ests of the Bond club. Tho aver-
age city man Is more busily occu-
pied with his own atfalrs and,
while ho may be Just as good a
member, at the samo time ho will
frequently not take tho trouble to
'talk' the club among those who
nre not members.

"Bend should have an organi-
zation that will be. liberal and
broad enough to consider all mas-

ters of Interest to this locality
from every angle, and wo should
all of us country folk and town
people alike, work, and work
hard, for 'such a
organization, I have examined
the plan arid I thoroughly endorse
It."

New Commercial Club Should Unite
the Interests of City and Country
' is Belief Expressed by J. B. Miner

modern,
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POULTRY
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SHIP EGGS BY PARCEL POST

Cent Depends OrMtly on Container
Utetl, six or E00 and Packing

nrl Wrapping.

Ayr-rac- lirti' rgg will welsh about
Hi pounds tn the iloton, or two ounces
nplccv The weight of n single dimti
(if eggs In n carton properly packed
and wrapped for moiling will run from
two to three pounds, depending on the
nntliru of the particular container, the
size of the eggs, nnd tho packing nnd
wrapping lined. If the container he a
very light one nnd the eggs small, the
pnrvol may fall within the two-poun-

llinll. nml the postage, therefore,

FIber-Goar- d Box Filled With Corrugat-
ed Pasteboard Lining and Filters of
Same Material Each Egg Has a
Separate Wrap.

within the first and second zones, or
130-mll-e limit, would tie six cents.
.Most parcels containing a dozen eggs
will exceed two pounds but will not
reach three; therefore the postage on
them will be seven cents within tho
first and second zones. A parcel con-
taining two dozen eggs will add per-
haps two cents to the postage, though
sometimes only one cent, depending
on the nature of the container and the
packing and wrapping.

It should be observed that the larg
er the parcel (within the slzo nnd
weight limits) the cheaper Is the
postngc. as the first pound of every
package costs fire cents within the
first and second zones, while each ad
ditional pound up to 50. costs but one
cent; so that while a d parcel
would cost five cents postage, a d

parcel would cost only six cents.
or three cents a pound. A
parrel would cost 24 cents or one nnd
nne-flft- h cents per pound nnd a 00- -

pound parcel would cost M cents, or
hut ono and cents per
pound.

FATTEN TURKEYS GRADUALLY

Select Oeslrable Fowls Beforehand
and Feed Them Corn Save Best

for Breeding.

Tnrkeys will not fatten well In con-

finement Select tho Thanksgiving
offerings beforehand, and begin to fat-
ten them gradually by feeding more
corn. Too much new corn Is bad for
turkeys unless It Is boiled. Boiled
corn Is a good fattenor, and will not
cause diarrhea, as will an overfeed of
ihe new corn. Trent tho turkeys for
lire, looking especially between 'The
quill feathers. Glvo them plenty of
grit nnd water. If they have not been
In the habit of coming home early to
feed, drive them In. They should also
be driven out In the morning If they
are disposed to hang about the chicken
house. The exercise which foraging
gives them Is the best health Insur-
ance.

Do not try to fatten the breeding
stock. We want big, rnngy birds with-

out too much flesh In the breeding pen.
Try to separate the breeders before fat-

tening the sales birds. The heavier
birds will be the most profitable for
the Thanksgiving market, but do not
sacrifice breeders If turkeys are to
be raised next spring. Save the
breeding flock from the most vigorous,
best birds grown. Chooso size and
not weight.

KEEP FOWLS

Hens With Yellow, Shanks, Smooth
Plumage and Nice Looking Are

Not Good Layers.

When feeding the flock, notice the
shanks, beaks and plumage of your
hlrds. If they have yellow sluinks
and beak, nice smooth white pltimngo
and nre In general good looking birds,
it Is safe to guess that they have not
laid n great mnny eggs the last season
und nro not laying many. If any. now.
Sell such hens nnd keep the ones that
have pale shanks and benk nnd worn
plumage, for n hen that has worked
hard producing eggs during the past
season will show tho effect of hard
work Just tho same as a person will
show the effects of a hard day's work
In the field.

TROUBLE IN GROWING CHICKS

Vast Majority of Difficulties Due to
Improper Methods of Handling

and Feeding.

It la safe to sny that the vast major-
ity of trouble experienced with grow-
ing chicks Is duo to Improper methods
of handling und feeding. Much of the
terrors of "whlto diarrhea" nre not
due ns much to tho actual presence
of tho dreaded disease germs' us they
nro to other causes which really fos-

ter tho disease nnd make It possible.

SWEET ''jiW SiS
Lt

FARM
ANIMALS
CLEAN PENS ARE IMPORTANT

Development and Perpetuation of
Roundworms Is Fostered by

Manure.Covered Lots.

Investigations reported In ntrercnl
technical publication at tho bureau of
animal Industry, United Stntes depart
ment of agriculture, disclosed addi
tional evidence of the Importance of
keeping young pig In clean pens that
hnvo not been contaminated by other
swine.

A roundworm of pigs, known as
Ascarls suum, Is held responsible not
only for mnny deaths among swine,
but for n large proportion of the runls
among these nnlmnls. Development
and perpetuation of the roundworms Is
fostered by bndly drained and manure
covered hog lots, which nre on this ac
count dangerous to young pigs and not
good for pigs of any age. '

Eggs of the parasite may remain
alive In soil for five years and even
longer. Places occupied by pigs har
boring the ndult worms In their I inc
line will hecoine badly Infesied with
tho eggs. Pig furrowed and kept In
such places nre certain to pick up
mnny of these rggs, and even suck
ling pigs nre liable to swallow eggs
present In dirt adhering to the tents of
the sow.

Investigations by the bureau have
proved thai after the eggs have been
swallowed and have hatched In the In-

testine Ida young worms do not Imme-

diately settle down, but penetrate the
wnll of the Intestine and travel to the
liver nnd the lungs. I'rntn the lung
they crawl up the windpipe nnd then
down the esophagus and return to the
Intestine. Only after they nave passed
through the lungs do they establish
themselves In the Intestine and grow
to mnturlty.

In passing through the lungs the
young worms cnuse more or less dam- -

age to these organs. Pneumonia may
result and the animal mny die about a
week or ten days nftcr Infection.
Symptoms of this pneumonia among
pigs aro commonly known us
"thumps." Not all coses of "thumps"
come from this source, but tho wqrms
are frequently the cause. Young pigs
are more susceptible than older plgl
to Infection, nnd nre nlso more likely
to. suffer severely from migration of
the young worms through the lungs.

Tliero Is no treatment for the lung
singe of the parasite. If thn pig sur-
vives ho mny later be treated With

hogs Kept Under Conditions 8hown
Here Are More Susceptible to Dis-

ease Than Animals Under Sanitary
Condition!.

worm remedies to remove tho worms
from tho Intestine, In such coses,
however, It commonly happens that
the animal has been so seriously In-

jured through tho lungs Ihnt even, nfter
their expulsion from tho Intestine the
pig Is unable to make up for tho set-

back ho has received, although ho does
better tlinn If allowed to go untreated.

Old Invention.
Tho squaro bottom paper bag, which

has been In almost universal uso for
half a century, was tho Invention of a
woman Miss Moglo Knight of
Ilolyoke, Mass.
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PLAN FOR FATTENING FOWLS

Profit Just as Sure With Poultry so It
la With Cattle and Hogs, Oays

Specialist.

,If It pays to fatten hogs and entile
before they aro marketed, why won't
It pay to fatten poultry liofurti mnrktl-lu- g

It! The snmif conditions apply In
each case, says I', K l'a of thu poul-

try department, Kansas Stale Agri-

cultural college.
Mr. I'm, who has hml packing

house experience, suy that the largest
per cent of poultry that routes to the
packing house bus to be fattened be-

fore It Is killed. It Is the custom on
the ordinary farm to cull out the thick
the night or morning before marketing
reimrdless of the condition of the
birds. The poultry have been running
on the range around thu barnyard'
picking up most of their living and
are Just In n good gmwihy condition
ready to take on rat lit very little
cost.

The fnrmer should cull nut tils llock
and either crate fcetl or put litem In n

small pen under sanitary conditions for
n period of two weeks nnd give tlu-li- i

nil the corn, kollr, or other grains they
will ent. Mr. Kox says. This Is long
enough to feed widwr ordinary con-

ditions.
If n farmer hits the tunc the most

profitable nay to dispose of his sur-

plus poultry Is to milk feed Ihem for
fancy trado such ns hotels anil
customers In a nearby town or city,
Tliero Is usunlly great demand for
high , class poultry for Sunday nnd
holiday trade In thu city.

Milk feeding Is practiced extensive-
ly In packing houses. The chicken
nro crate fed on a ration of corn meal
or other mash feed mixed with two
pnrts of buttermilk nnd poured In tho
trough on the sldf of (he crnlr. They
arc fed for about three weeks nil they
will clean up twice or three limes a
tiny.

Tho main objection to milk feeding
on the film i Is that the bird have In
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Homemade Coop for Fattening Poultiy.

bo dressed at home. If sold alive they
shrink a great deal In Inking them tn
market nnd they may get bruised or
get their lionet broken, as the milk
makes their flesh soft anil tender nnd
their bones weak and brittle.

First Prayer In Congress.
Jsroh notit-ho- . a clergyman nnd

writer, on Rcptenilinr 7, 177-1- , mnrlo tho
opening prayer before the Continental
congress, then assembled In Curpen-tor'- s

hull, Philadelphia, No acted ns
chaplain to congress for threo months
after tho Declaration of Independence,

n Linoleum.
linoleum of ISuro-lea-n

Invention Includes In Its enmpo-iltlo- n

a chemical which gives off a
g gas should It, be I I'-

ll ted.

NEW COUNCIL
IS SUItPKISIO

OF ELECTION

(Continued from I'ago 1.)

candidate. J, 0, (llbson, A. J, (log-gun- s

and 1). (1, .Mcl'hnrson were un-

successful on tho business iiion'
ticket.

.Men mi re ,Mvt Defeat.
Incomplete results on measure on

tho general election ballot Indicated
thn defeat of five out of thu 12 statu
and county bill. With thn complete
voto from 18 precinct tnbulntnd, tint
following return worn given: Com-

pulsory voting and registration
amendment, ye r,2S; no HCC; con-

stitutional amendment regulating
length of legislative session and
payment of legislators, yes S92; no
Oil; olnomnrgarlno bill, yrs 703. no
010; sluglti lax constitutional
nmumlmenl, yrs 330, no UI7: con-

stitutional amendment fixing term
of certain county officers, yen 001,
no CIO; l'nrt of I'nrllund dock com-

mission consolidation hill, yes COS,

mi HZ; vaccination
bill, yes S12, no 8S3; constitutional
nmondmont fixing legal rnto of In-

terest In Oregon, yes 307, no 1037;
Itonsovitlt bird refugu measure, ye
722, no CSV: divided legislative ses-

sion constitutional amendment, ye
433, no C99; statu market commis-
sion net, yes 181, no C2S; county

measure to nnmn limit! a tho
Jormane.nl county seal, yes 1210, tio
323. Iloth measures fo prohibit
stock from running nt largo showed
a slight lead In negative vote.

Not a Continuous Quarrel,
The little girl next door hud com

over to pluy with Coldlu nnd, u usual,
they were iwiii iiiarrullug. Aunty was
vexed nt leaving her work to restoro
pence nnd nngrlly "I don't
set- - why you vcmit to play together
whrn you do nothing but iimrrel all
day Iniigl" "Wn don't quarrel all day
loiu, we has heap ot In be-

tween scrap," earnestly corrected
(iolilla.

Dreaming of Hat.
To tlrcmn of wearing a lint that til

yon and pleases you I a sure sign of
happiness nnd business success. If you
hnvti on ono Ihnt Is turn or

It menu there Is trouble for
you that ri'llet-- t orr your hotrtir. A

straw lint points In an Increase of
knowledge on your part; n hat of ve.
vet or velonr tn an Increase of fortune.

Chicago Herald nnd Kxnmlncr.
i

Examine Opportunity Well.
Kvory opportunity needs to he

looked nt through (lie gins of prin-
ciple. It mny nmnn, npnrt from con-

science, n elinncn of mailing money
or gaining social position, of grasping
power; Imt if It does not pnsn muster
morally. It nl means Ins 1 it

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

I'Olt BAI,n.

KOIl SALK Swedish ryo seed, freo
from woadii; $2 por bushel, Hans

Jacohsaii, Powell Ilutto, Oro.

VOn HALM Winter food, hoy and
strnw, alfalfa, clovor nnd stubhlo

pnsturo; bunch urnss grazing; run-
ning spring water; will food, I'. A,
DovorB & Bon, Ttimalo, Oro.

WANTKI).

ANYONE, looking for employment
on farms, boo MIbs Jvlarkol of tho
Bond Commorclnl club, at tho city
ros$ rooms,

WANTKI? TO IiOIUlOW I wnnt to
borrow $70q on my closo In homo;

tho lot nlono Is worth-th- o money;
In flno nolBhborhtaodi.wJll I'nV 8 lor
cent. Cull nt 1412 1X111 street, attor
C:30 p, m, or on Sunday, or nt Tho
Hiillutlm office between hnurB of 8 a,
m, and G p. m, ,

31-t- fc

ANVONH, looking for holp, lnaulro
of Miss Market of thn Ilnnit nnm.

morclal club, at tho city rest room.
fo


